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 Pursuant to the disclosure requirements in 47 C.F. R. 73.3526(11)(i), and during the quarter referenced above, this station 
provided information to its viewers regarding the following significant issues, including: 
 
Education 
Children/Youth 
Politics 
Health/Healthcare 
Crime/Law Enforcement 
Government (Local) 

Consumer Issues 
Economy 
Transportation 
Community 
Business 
Cultural 

Technology 
National Security 
Employment 
Business & Industry 
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Channel 
 

Issue Time Date Duration Title of 
Program 

Narrative Description 

21.1 Government (National) 
/ Community 

10:00pm 10/01/17 123 secs Evening 
News 

Most cell towers are down in 
Puerto Rico – making it hard for 
people in the US to 
communicate with family on the 
island.  A Virginia woman born 
and raised in a town directly hit 
by Maria is still waiting to hear 
from her family.  Our Caitlyn 
cline spoke with her this 
afternoon. 

21.1 National 
Safety/Community 

10:00pm 10/02/17 98 secs Evening 
News 

As tragedy unfolded in Las 
Vegas, we were praying for the 
safety of one of our own.  Good 
Day Virginia anchor Alexan 
Balekian was there last night.  
Thankfully he is ok and safe.  I 
spoke with him today about 
how one of his favorite vacation 
destinations turned into a 
disaster zone. 
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21.1 Transportation 10:00pm 10/3/17 83 secs Evening 
News 

Now an update to a 
construction project in 
Botetourt County.  Drivers 
hitting the brakes on interstate 
81 this evening as traffic comes 
to a standstill on the highway.  
This is all about a week after a 
new roundabout opened to 
traffic.  We did some digging 
and found out that VDOT made 
some changes in hopes of 
avoiding backups and confusion. 

21.1 Economy/Community 10:00pm 10/4/17 84 secs Evening 
News 

Leaders with ELDOR made a trip 
to the Roanoke Valley to see the 
progress on the company’s first 
factory in North America.  
WFXR’s Caitlyn Cline shows us 
the progress and their big plans 
in Botetourt County.  
Construction is on track at the 
ELDOR site in Botetourt County.  
The massive facility will be two-
hundred-fifty thousand square 
feet.  This week, the president 
and CEO of the American ELDOR 
site came to see the progress. 
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21.1 Education/Crime & 
Law Enforcement 

10:00pm 10/6/17 62 secs Evening 
News 

A troubling trend.  Reports of 
sex assaults on a local college 
campus have doubled in the 
past year.  WFXR’s Eleanor 
Buckley is here with reaction 
from students at Virginia Tech.  I 
was able to talk to some 
students on campus.  Many of 
them said they were surprised 
by the increase in sexual 
assaults reports and said they 
have never noticed a problem 
on campus but the Virginia Tech 
crime statistics show that there 
were 12 reported sexual 
assaults.  That’s double from the 
year before. 

21.1 Community/Children & 
Youth 

10:00pm 10/7/17 90 secs Evening 
News 

In the state of Virginia, one in 
nine people are struggling with 
hunger according to Feeding 
America.  Virginia would need 
over half a million dollars more 
to solve its food needs.   
 
One man in Covington is doing 
his part in trying to solve this 
epidemic by literally knocking 
out hunger. 
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21.1 Children and 
Youth/Community 

10:00pm 10/15/17 90 secs Evening 
News 

Hiking the Appalachian Trail can 
be a huge accomplishment for 
anyone.  Each year thousands 
attempt it, but only about one in 
four people make it the entire 
way.  A local couple just did it, 
and, with a toddler.  Our Eleanor 
Buckley introduces us the family 
who went on the hike of a 
lifetime. 

21.1 Politics 10:00pm 11/2/17 90 secs Evening 
News 

A food and beverage tax is on 
this Tuesday’s ballot in Floyd 
County.  Residents are asked to 
vote on whether or not they 
want a tax increase on sales in 
restaurants outside city limits.  
County officials say the tax 
would be used to support the 
local fire and police 
departments, rescue services, 
and trash collection.  But there 
is no official work on where the 
revenue from a county food and 
beverage tax will actually go.  
Reporter Caitlyn Cline went to a 
Floyd County restaurant and 
asked what owners and diners 
thought about the possibility of 
the new tax. 
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21.1 Politics 10:00pm 11/3/17 90 secs Evening 
News 

We are your local election 
headquarters.  The latest poll in 
the race for Governor show 
Democrat Ralph Northam and 
Republican Ed Gillespie – tied.  
With the election just days 
away, Capitol Bureau Reporter 
Evanne Armour has a wrap up of 
where both campaigns stand, 
with just four days to go. 

21.1 Crime/Law 
Enforcement 

10:00pm 11/5/17 105 secs Evening 
News 

As this shooting in Texas was 
unfolding, a local group 
gathered to address the issues 
of gun violence.  It’s something 
that affects thousands every 
year – and something all too 
familiar to some families we 
caught up with today in 
Lynchburg.  WFXR’s Eleanor 
Buckley tell us about how their 
community is coming together 
to remember the lives of young 
men who have been victims to 
gun violence in the past few 
years. 
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21.1 Education/Community 10:00pm 11/7/17 156 secs Evening 
News 

Tonight, we begin a new series 
to highlight local teachers.  
We’ve received several 
nominations, but one geometry 
teacher in Bedford County 
caught our attention.  We have 
chosen to showcase Mr. Brian 
Miller as WFXR’s first A+ 
Educator. 

21.1 Community 10:00pm 11/10/17 90 secs Evening 
News 

Homeless shelters in the area 
sometimes see more people 
coming in off the streets when 
the first freeze hits.  WFXR’s 
Amelia Fabiano stopped by the 
Rescue Mission of Roanoke to 
find out how they’re preparing. 

21.1 Community 10:00pm 11/11/17 80 secs Evening 
News 

It was a day to honor our 
veterans.  Locals in Roanoke 
celebrated them in the streets 
for the annual Veterans Day 
Parade.  WFXR’s Amelia Fabiano 
stopped by to show us all of the 
festivities. 
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21.1 Technology 10:00pm 11/14/17 100 secs Evening 
News 

Have you ever wanted a car that 
could drive itself?  The dream 
will soon be a reality.  Experts at 
Virginia Tech are expanding the 
roads and courses that they use 
to test self-driving vehicles.  Two 
new facilities were unveiled 
today.  WFXR’s Caitlyn Cline hit 
the road to find out how these 
new courses will bring these 
smart cars beyond the highway. 

21.1 Community 10:00pm 11/18/17 125 secs Evening 
News 

A local Roanoke Elks Lodge is 
taking on the true meaning of 
holiday spirit.  Volunteers 
loaded up their cars today with 
boxes for the Don Kirtley 
Memorial Thanksgiving Food 
Drive.  They went out to families 
in need in preparation for the 
holiday.  WFXR’s Amelia Fabiano 
stopped by to check out how it 
all went. 

21.1 Healthcare/Community 10:00pm 12/1/17 166 secs Evening 
News 

First tonight – the town of Big 
Island is losing its only medical 
center by the end of the month.  
Some people in the area are not 
taking the news well.  WFXR’s 
Amelia Fabiano is live in the 
studio with an update on how 
some locals are reacting. 
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21.1 Healthcare/Community 10:00pm 12/2/17 144 secs Evening 
News 

Tomorrow is National PKU 
Awareness Day.  People with 
PKU are born without an 
enzyme needed to breakdown 
an amino acid.  One Roanoke 
family celebrates the day with a 
hike every year.  Their youngest 
child was diagnosed with the 
genetic disease at birth. 

21.1 Community 10:00pm 12/7/17 90 secs Evening 
News 

This is the twenty-first class of 
the Roanoke Regional Fire and 
EMS Academy – and this year’s 
graduates are ready to protect 
their communities from 
anything.  Our Caitlyn Cline was 
at the graduation, and asked 
why they wanted to take on this 
job. 

21.1 Community/Children 
and Youth 

10:00pm 12/10/17 86 secs Evening 
News 

Many kids will be without 
Christmas presents in Houston, 
Texas after Hurricane Harvey 
wrecked their homes.  But 
members of a church in Salem 
are working to change that.  The 
congregation at Community 
Church collected $70,000 worth 
of bikes.  WFXR’s Eleanor 
Buckley was there as the team 
rolled out on their special 
mission. 
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21.1 Community 10:00pm 12/27/17 105 secs Evening 
News 

As arctic air begins moving in, 
it’s important to prepare and to 
remember your pets.  WFXR’s 
Lauren Taylor spoke with a 
veterinarian today about the 
dangers of leaving your pets 
outside in the cold weather. 

 

The station also aired the following public service announcements during the instant quarter: 

Type of Issue Duration Title or Narrative 

Employment :30 Pathways to Employment 

Heath :30 Stand Up to Cancer 

Safety :30 First Responder 

Community :30 Victories for Veterans 

Youth :30 Child Passenger Safety 

Youth :30 Texting and Driving Prevention 

Environment :30 Reducing Food Waste/Notification Evergreen 

Education :30 High School Equivalency 

Safety :30 Prevent Holiday Wrecks 
   

   

   

   

   

   

 


